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Abstract Standardized and validated self-administered
outcome-instruments are broadly used in spinal surgery.
Despite a plethora of articles on outcome research, no
systematic evaluation is available on what actually com-
prises a good outcome in spinal surgery from the patients’
and surgeons’ perspective, respectively. However, this is a
prerequisite for improving outcome instruments. In per-
forming a cross-sectional survey among spine patients from
different European regions and spine surgeons of the SSE,
the study attempted (1) to identify the most important
domains determining a good outcome from a patients’ as
well as a surgeon’s perspective, and (2) to explore regional
differences in the identified domains. For this purpose, a
structured interview was performed among 30 spine sur-
geons of the SSE and 353 spine surgery patients
(representing Northern, Central and Southern Europe) to
investigate their criteria for a good outcome. A qualitative
and descriptive approach was used to evaluate the data.
Results revealed a high agreement on what comprises a
good outcome among surgeons and patients, respectively.
The main parameters determining good outcome were
achieving the patients’ expectations/satisfaction, pain relief,
improvement of disability and social reintegration. Younger
patients more often expected a complete pain relief, an
improved work capacity, and better social life participation.
Patients in southern Europe more often wanted to improve
work capacity compared to those from central and northern
European countries. No substantial differences were found
when patients’ and surgeons’ perspective were compared.
However, age and differences in national social security and
health care system (‘‘black flags’’) have an impact on what
is considered a good outcome in spinal surgery.
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Introduction
The assessment of treatment outcome of back pain patients
with standardized self-rating questionnaires has become a
routine procedure for clinical investigations, quality con-
trol, or benchmarking within many spine centers in Europe.
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The many outcome tools which are now available for use
have recently been reviewed in a special issue of the
European Spine Journal [5] and Spine [4]. However,
patients are currently overwhelmed with completing
questionnaires which they receive from physicians, nursing
staff, hospital administration and governmental institutions.
This trend often results in incomplete and unreliable data
sets due to the reluctance of the patients to fill in all these
questionnaires [6]. This problem prompts the quest to
simplify outcome assessment to a minimal acceptable
question set which also needs to be validated with regard to
cross-cultural aspects [6, 10, 17]. To simplify outcome
assessment recent trials have been made to develop and test
short but meaningful instruments [11, 16, 19].
Despite a plethora of articles on outcome instruments
and their application [5], no quantitative baseline data is
available on specific domains determining a good outcome
particularly from a patients’ perspective. Similarly, only
sparse data are available for cross-cultural differences in
Europe with regard to what comprises a good outcome.
In performing a cross-sectional survey among spine
patients from different European regions and European
spine surgeons, the study attempted (1) to identify the most
important domains determining a good outcome, and (2) to
explore regional differences in the identified domains.
Materials and methods
Study population
Surgeons
A structured interview was performed among 30 peer spinal
surgeons of Eurospine, the Spine Society of Europe (repre-
senting northern, central and southern European regions) to
investigate their criteria for a good treatment outcome.
Inclusion criteria were renowned European Spine surgeons
with a long track record in clinical and scientific activities in
the field of spinal disorders. We chose peer European Spine
Surgeons assuming that they are not only confronted with
outcome questions during their daily work but that they also
exhibit some practical experience with the application of
outcome tools. The interviews were performed by the first
and the senior author during the SPINEWEEK 2004 in
Porto. All of the peers, who were approached during con-
ference pauses, responded to the structured interview.
Patients
A total of 353 spine patients recruited in seven spine
centers from different European regions were addressed
with the research objective to determine the patients’ per-
spective on a good subjective outcome using the format of
a structured interview. Internationally renowned centres
with sufficient case load were selected for this study. Three
centers were University hospitals (Great Britain, Portugal,
and Switzerland), three were large referral centers for
spinal surgery (Germany, Finland, Italy) and one was a
community hospital (Sweden). Although skewed to centers
with an academic interest, the potential bias towards
patient selection was regarded as minor. Although desir-
able, we were unable to recruit more centers representing
additional regions due to cost and time constraints.
Each center contributed at least 49 patients. Patients
were chosen in a consecutive manner in case of selection
for surgery. The sole selection criterion was the diagnosis.
Patients with disc herniation, isthmic spondylolisthesis,
degenerative motion segment, or degenerative spondylo-
listhesis and spinal stenosis were included while patients
with tumor, trauma, infections or other consuming illnesses
were excluded. In four centers, study participants were
interviewed by the corresponding authors of this study, in
two centers by a resident and in one center by a study
nurse. In five centers patients were interviewed in the
outpatient clinics and in two centers preoperatively during
the hospital stay for surgery. No structured interview was
excluded from study analysis.
Structured interviews
An expert panel consisting of two spine surgeons, one
rheumatologist and one clinical and organizational psycho-
logist discussed all interview items. Interview questions
were discussed for their clarity and their potential overlap.
About one-third of initial questions were identified for
ambiguities in wording. Based on these comments, the
wording was altered.
Interviewees were given the background rationale for
the enquiry, including the voluntary and confidential nature
of the interview, and were asked for their informed con-
sent. They were assured that their individual comments
were anonymous.
Patients were instructed to rely on their own individual
attitudes and expectations, i.e., to report what comes into
their minds rather spontaneously. Surgeons were instructed
to answer a rather ‘‘generally’’ prototype view on outcome,
and not to rely on specific problematic cases.
In a post-hoc survey with 30 patients not included in this
study but who were scheduled for the same types of sur-
gery at the principle investigators’ institution, 1-week test–
retest reliability was estimated. Furthermore, in order to
test for potential interviewer bias that might be related to
interviewer status (physician or nurse) differences between
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repeated data assessment by a research fellow and a study
nurse were explored to estimate intra- and inter-rater reli-
ability. A second post-hoc test of translation including
forward and back translation by native speakers not
involved in the study revealed that translation was
satisfying.
Surgeons
The interviews contained mainly open questions and a few
rating lists. The surgeon’s interview consisted of three
main sections: (1) Surgeon’s personal definition of good
and bad outcome and the parameters influencing outcome.
(2) Characterization of the patients that surgeons would
usually operate on in terms of back pain history, and
expectations of surgery. (3) Surgeons’ opinion on currently
used outcome tools and on characteristics of a good out-
come tool. Beside these three main sections, the interview
also included questions on the surgeon’s case load, expe-
rience and waiting lists for surgery at the surgeon’s
institution (Table 1).
Patients
The interview for the patients also consisted of three main
sections: (1) Current major complaints and their influence
on the patient’s life. (2) Patient’s view of a good outcome
after spinal surgery. (3) Patient’s expectations and esti-
mation of the efficacy of spinal surgery. Additional
questions addressed the diagnosis, planned treatment and
current work status (Table 1).
Data analysis
Surgeons’ answers were only descriptively analyzed as the
small number of participants from the different regions did
not allow for a statistical comparison. The information
obtained in the open questions of the patients’ interviews
was summarized by the first author into categories of
outcome such as ‘‘pain relief’’, ‘‘mobility’’, ‘‘neurological
deficits’’, etc. Similarly, answers such as e.g. ‘‘better
walking ability’’ and ‘‘be able to walk longer distances
again’’ were categorized as ‘‘improved mobility’’.
Accordingly, each category was assigned a dichotomous
(e.g., improved mobility: yes/no) criterion which was then
used for descriptive statistical analyses. One rheumato-
logist who was not involved in this study independently
assigned the patients answers to the set of outcome criteria
determined by the first author. Disagreements in this
assignment were resolved in conference between the three
principle investigators of the study. Answers were com-
pared with regard to regions, diagnosis, work absenteeism
and age groups.
Statistical analysis
A qualitative and descriptive approach was used to analyze
the results of this survey. Analyses were done by comparing
the aforementioned criteria in different groups. Differences
in age were evaluated by the Student’s t test, differences in
gender and differences between surgeons and patients were
explored by the Chi Square test or Fishers’ exact test. Sta-
tistics between different groups were controlled for age,
gender and diagnosis where appropriate. The reproducibility
of the questionnaire in the test–retest experiment was
assessed by percent agreement (dichotomous questions) and
by intraclass correlation coefficient ICC (VAS and Likert
Scale). SPSS 11.5 (SPSS Inc.) was used for statistical anal-
ysis and the level of significance was set to 0.05, two-tailed.
Results
Questionnaire evaluation
The 1-week test–retest experiment of the questionnaire
revealed a total percent agreement (all questions taken
together) of at least 83% (range 83–100%) in all test
patients. Agreements for dichotomous questions when both
interviews were made by the same person ranged between
89 and 97% and between 78 and 93% when the two
interviews were made by two different interviewers. For
the two questions with Likert scales, ICCs of 0.85 and 0.96
were calculated, respectively.
Surgeons’ perspective
A total of 30 European spine surgeons from northern,
central and southern European countries answered to the
structured interviews. No substantial differences between
the regions were found. Table 2 shows the characteristics
of the surgeons and Table 3 summarizes the main findings.
Criteria for a good outcome of spinal surgery
All surgeons agreed that pain relief was the best parameter
for a good outcome. However, it was found to be difficult to
define which amount of improvement in a questionnaire
corresponds to a clinically significant improvement as well.
One respondent implied an improvement on the visual
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analogue scale (VAS) of 20% to be clinically significant.
The other responders however, defined it less formally as an
improvement to ‘a pain-level that may be accepted by the
patient with or without pain medication’. A VAS was the
mostly accepted instrument by the respondents. The vast
majority (76.5%) responded that achievement of the pre-
operative expectations represents a good outcome. Six
surgeons (20%) felt that it is important to satisfy the patient
to achieve a good outcome. Half of the surgeons thought that
either an improvement of function in activities of daily living
or return to work is important. Three respondents considered
a fulfilled ‘‘contract’’ on the expected result of the operation
between surgeon and patient to be a good outcome. The
expectations were thought to depend on the patient’s main
complaints, but also on information of the surgeon about
what can realistically be expected of an operation.
Surgeons’ view on patient’s expectations
All surgeons mentioned that the initial expectations of their
patients are in general too high. Pain relief (94%) and
complete recovery (33%) were among the most frequently
cited aspects.
Table 1 Structured Interview for spine surgeons and spine patients
Question Question format
Surgeons’ interview
In your opinion what comprises a good outcome after spinal surgery? Open
Which of the following parameters do you believe are important
for achieving a good outcome?
Fourteen-point Likert-Scale [pain relief, reduction of pain medication,
solid fusion, return to work , relief of sleep disturbances due to
back problems, improved range of motion, improved
senso-motorical deficits, improved walking ability, improved
activities of daily living, ability to participate in recreational
activities, enabling a reeducation, short hospitalization/
rehabilitation period, cosmetic aspects, morphological
improvement (radiological criteria)]
What is the percentage of your patients achieving such a
good outcome?
Open
What do you think are the major reasons for a bad outcome? Open
What is the average time your patients are complaining on a severe
back problem before they come to surgery?
Open
What is the average time on your waiting list? Open
What do you think do your patients expect from surgery? Open
Are you routinely using an outcome tool in your clinical practice?
If yes, which?
Open
Do you think there is a need for an improvement of outcome
assessment in spine surgery? If yes, in which area?
Open
What are your criteria for a good outcome? Open
Patient’s interview
How long have you been suffering from back pain so far? Open
What are currently your major complaints? Open
Which parts of your life that are important to you are currently
affected by your back problem?
Open
What do you expect from spine surgery in your case? Open
What would be a good outcome after this surgery in your view? Open
In which of the following domains would you necessarily want
to achieve an improvement by spine surgery in your case?
Six-point Likert Scale (pain, disability, ability to work/return
to work, activities of daily living, sleeping disturbances, others)
Which is the most important domain in your life you hope
to be improved by spine surgery
Open
Do you think, surgery can resolve your back problems? Five-point Likert Scale (yes, rather yes, I don’t know, rather
no, no)
How high, is the chance that your expectations of surgery
will be fulfilled?
VAS (0–100%)
How would you feel if you had to live with your current
back problems for the rest of your life?
Five-point Likert Scale (very dissatisfied, dissatisfied, neither
satisfied nor dissatisfied, satisfied, very satisfied)
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Criteria for a good outcome tool
Surgeons responded that a good tool for outcome assess-
ment should be short and easily understandable (36%),
cover pain, disability and quality of life (33%), reflect
patients’ expectation (20%) and have a satisfactory level of
validity and reliability (10%). An interesting approach was
brought up by three surgeons from northern Europe who
argued that a ‘contract’ between surgeon and patient should
be made preoperatively. This contract should include the
surgeon’s and the patient’s expectations of the planned
surgery. It should be based on a realistic estimation of the
possibilities of both, the effectiveness of the chosen sur-
gical procedure and of the patient’s potential to benefit of
such a procedure (i.e. psycho-social network, compliance,
etc.). If the contract was found to be fulfilled by both
parties in the postoperative assessment, the outcome would
be good.
Reasons for a poor outcome
Among surgeons it was thought that the major factors for a
poor outcome after surgery is bad patient selection (36%)
Table 2 Surgeons’ characteristics
Parameter n (%)
Female gender 1 (3.3)
Country
UK 7 (23.3)
Finland 3 (10)
Italy 3 (10)
Sweden 3 (10)
Belgium 2 (6.7)
Netherlands 2 (6.7)
Spain 2 (6.7)
Switzerland 2 (6.7)
Austria 1 (3.3)
Czech Republic 1 (3.3)
Denmark 1 (3.3)
Germany 1 (3.3)
Greece 1 (3.3)
Ireland 1 (3.3)
Fulltime spine surgeon 27 (90)
Institution
University/large referral centre 25 (83.3)
community hospital 1 (3.3)
private practice 4 (13.3)
Leadership 23 (76.7)
Years of experience (range) 17 (2–40)
Board approval 30 (100)
Table 3 Findings from the surgeons survey (n = 30; multiple
answers possible)
Parameter n %
Criteria for a good outcome
Pain relief
Reduction to a pain-level that
may be accepted with or
without supporting pain
medication
29 97
Reduction of pain medication 3 10
Relative improvement on a
VAS (e.g. 20%)
1 3
Patient’s expectations / satisfaction
Achieving expectations 23 76
Satisfied patient 6 20
Patient’s declaration to
undergo surgery again under
the same circumstances
3 10
Fulfilling a contract between
surgeon and patient on what
to achieve by surgery
2 7
Disability
Improvement of function in
activities of daily living
(ADL)
15 50
Return to work 14 49
Reintegration into social
setting/environment
2 7
Surgeons’ view on patient’s expectations of spinal surgery
Pain relief (partly-complete) 28 94
Complete recovery 10 33
Improved activities of daily living 4 12
Return to work 3 10
Avoidance of deterioration 2 7
Criteria for a good outcome assessment tool?
Short and easily
understandable
11 36
Covers pain, disability
and QoL
10 33
Includes the expectations
of the patient (and the surgeon)
6 20
Satisfactory validity and reliability 3 10
Contract between surgeon and
patient on what to be
achieved by surgery
3 10
Disease specific questions 3 10
Applicable for patient
selection and as treatment
directives
2 7
Focus on daily activities 2 7
Includes postoperative
satisfaction
2 7
Includes disease duration 1 3
Includes subjective estimation
of the severity of the disease
1 3
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exaggerated expectations (23%), wrong diagnosis/indica-
tion (23%) and confounding variables such as psycho-
social aspects (23%).
Patients’ perspective
The characteristics of the 353 patients from seven spine
centers in Europe who were interviewed are presented in
Table 4. Forty-nine Finnish, 51 Swedish and 50 British
patients represented Northern Europe; 50 Swiss and 50
German patients represented Central Europe and 54 Italian
and 49 Portuguese patients represented Southern Europe.
Differences related to different regions
Patients younger than 65 years (still in the working age) in
southern Europe more often mentioned to be affected in
their working capacity than northern/central European
patients (73.2 vs. 38.7% and 35.0%; p \ 0.001). Consis-
tently, they more often mentioned an improved working
capacity as a parameter of a good outcome (29.6 vs. 14.4%
and 6.7%; p \ 0.023 and 0.001) and more often intended to
improve their working capacity (67.6 vs. 39.4 vs. 20.9%;
p \ 0.001). Further differences between southern, central
and northern European patients are presented in Table 5.
Differences related to age
Three age-groups were composed for comparison
(\40 years, 40–65 years, [65 years). Younger patients
(\40 years) significantly more often expected a complete
pain relief (p \ 0.011 and p \ 0.033) and significantly less
frequently a neurological improvement (p \ 0.003 and
p \ 0.040). The latter finding was confirmed by a signifi-
cantly lower frequency of self reported neurological
deficits (p \ 0.005 and p \ 0.048) in this age group. The
youngest group significantly less frequently mentioned
improved mobility (p \ 0.011 and p \ 0.006) and activi-
ties of daily living (p \ 0.002 and p \ 0.001) than the
other two groups as the domains to be improved by surgery
(Table 6).
Differences related to diagnosis
Major complaints Back (42.7–91.7%) or leg pain (28.5–
86.7%) were by far the most often reported major com-
plaints independently of the underlying diagnosis. In the
group of disc herniation, neurological deficits (17.3%)
followed leg and back pain as most disturbing. In the
patients exhibiting degenerative spondylolisthesis or ste-
nosis walking problems (27.3%) did so. In the other
groups, walking problems and general functional disability
played an important role (Table 7).
Most affected parts of life Social functioning (28.2–
44.4%), daily activities (29.2–41.7%), mobility (34.0–
64.5%) and working ability (25.5–54.2%) were the parts of
life mostly affected by back problems within all diagnoses
(Table 7).
Expectations Between 48.2% (degenerative spondylolis-
thesis and stenosis) and 59.0% (degenerative motion
segment (disc degeneration and/or facet joint osteoarthri-
tis)) of all patients mentioned to expect a substantial pain
relief by surgery. In the group with disc herniation, 41.3%
expected a complete pain-relief whereas in the other groups
this expectation was reported between 21.8% (degenerative
spondylolisthesis and stenosis) and 12.5% (isthmic
spondylolisthesis) (Table 7). Patients with pain lasting for
less than 6 months (n = 37) significantly more often suf-
fered from disc herniation (67.6 vs. 16%; p \ 0.001) and
significantly less from degenerative spondylolisthesis and
stenosis (2.7 vs. 17.6%; p \ 0.016) or degenerative motion
segments (16.2 vs. 45.2%; p \ 0.001) than those with pain
lasting for more than 6 months. Accordingly, this group
significantly more often expected a complete pain relief
from surgery (43.2 vs. 21.5%; p \ 0.007).
Good outcome after surgery In the group of disc hernia-
tions, 48% mentioned a complete pain-relief to be a good
outcome whereas 37.3% already found a substantial
improvement to be a good outcome. The same trend was
Table 3 continued
Parameter n %
Gives information whether
a change in the score is
also clinically relevant
1 3
Reasons for a poor outcome?
bad patient selection 11 36
exaggerated expectations 7 23
wrong diagnosis/indication 7 23
Psycho-social aspects 7 23
Complications 5 16
Chronicity of symptoms 2 7
Bad surgical skills 2 7
Smoking 1 3
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found for isthmic spondylolisthesis (45.8 and 29.2%). A
different pattern was observed in the groups with degener-
ative motion segments and of degenerative spondylolisthesis
and stenosis. In these groups a substantial and a complete
pain-relief were about equally mentioned as a good outcome
(Table 7).
Comparison of surgeons’ and patients’ perspective
Both, surgeons and patients reported pain relief to be the
most important parameter for a good outcome. Further
important parameters mentioned by both groups were an
improvement in activities of daily living, in mobility and
working capacity. Three quarters of the surgeons men-
tioned that a good outcome is achieved if the patient’s
expectations are met. According to the interviews, this
generally included improved function in activities of
daily living, return to work and the avoidance of
deterioration.
Discussion
Outcome assessment with a single item and few response
categories (poor–fair–good–excellent) has been showed to
be a valid descriptor of treatment effects in chronic low
back pain [16]. However, it reflects an aggregate of many
outcome domains and may be influenced by individual
levels of life-satisfaction, depression, and general health
status. When attempting to assess outcome with a ques-
tionnaire as short as possible but as comprehensive as
necessary it is of utmost importance to include those
questions that are really essential for the evaluation of a
therapy. However, perspectives on what is important when
judging outcome after spinal surgery may differ between
Table 4 Patients demographics of study sample
Disc herniation
(n = 75)
Isthmic spondylolisthesis
(n = 24)
Degenerative motion
segment (n = 144)
Degenerative
spondylolisthesis
and spinal
stenosis (n = 110)
Total (n = 353)
n % n % n % n % n %
Age years (range) 48.7 (21–91) 40.0 (13–67)* 53.9 (20–87) 64.8 (33–85)** 55.3 (13–91)
\40 years 24 32.0 11 45.8 30 20.8 1 0.9 66 18.7
40–65 years 43 57.3 12 50.0 81 56.3 53 48.2 189 53.5
[65 years 8 10.7 1 4.2 33 22.9 56 50.9 98 27.8
Female gender 29 38.6 12 50.0 92 63.9 66 60.0 199 56.0
Work status
Fulltime working
(100%)
25 33.3 11 45.8 31 21.7 16 14.5 83 23.5
Part-time working 6 8.0 0 12 8.4 9 8.2 27 7.6
Not working due to
back-related problems
25 33..3 6 25.0 36 25.2 16 14.5 83 23.5
Not working due to
other problems
5 6.7 0 0 14 9.8 12 10.9 31 8.8
Disability pension due to
back-related problems
1 13.0 0 0 6 4.2 4 3.6 11 3.1
Disability pension due to
other problems
0 0 1 4.2 2 1.4 3 2.7 6 1.7
Homemaker 13 17.3 2 8.3 40 28.0 49 44.5 104 29.5
Student 0 0 4 16.7 2 1.4 109 99.1 6 1.7
missings 0 0 0 0 1 0.7 1 0.9 2 0.6
European region
Northern Europe(n = 150) 25 33.3 14 58.3 54 37.5 57 51.8 150 42.5
Central Europe (n = 100) 35 46.7 1 4.2 34 23.6 30 27.3 100 28.3
Southern Europe(n = 103) 15 20.0 9 37.5 56 38.9 23 20.9 103 29.2
*Significantly younger than the other groups (p \ 0.001–p \ 0.015)
**Significantly older than the other groups (p \ 0.001)
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Table 5 Patients’ survey:
differences related to European
region (yes answers; multiple
responses possible), controlled
for age, gender and diagnosis
*Only patients in the working
age were included in this
assessment
a Significant difference
between northern and central
Europe
b Significant difference
between northern and southern
Europe
c Significant difference
between central and southern
Europe
Northern
Europe
(n = 150)
Central
Europe
(n = 100)
Southern
Europe
(n = 103)
Total
(n = 353)
p
n % n % n % n %
Age years (range) 53.3 (13–85) 59.9 (24–91)a,c 53.7 (21–81) 55.3 (13–91) a,c
Female gender 81 54.0 52 52.0 66 64.1 199 56.0 ns
What are your major complaints?
Back pain 111 74.0 61 23.2 91 88.3 263 74.5 b,c
Leg pain 75 50.0 69 69.0 26 25.2 170 48.2 b,c
Functional disability 35 23.3 2 2.0 40 38.8 77 21.8 a,b
Impaired walking ability 36 24.0 16 16.0 8 13.3 60 17.0 b
Neurological deficits 27 18.0 24 24.0 1 1.0 52 14.7 b,c
Activities of daily living 7 4.7 1 1.0 13 12.6 21 5.9 c
Impaired working ability* 1 0.9 2 3.3 9 12.7 12 5.0 b
Which are the most affected domains
of life due to your back problems?
Working ability* 43 38.7 21 35.0 52 73.2 116 47.9 b,c
Mobility 90 60.0 52 52.0 17 16.5 159 45.0 b,c
social life 53 35.5 31 31.0 53 51.5 137 38.8 b,c
Activities of daily living 41 27.3 52 52.0 41 39.8 134 38.0 a,b
Recreational activities 26 17.3 25 25.0 10 9.7 61 17.3 c
What are your expectations from spine surgery?
Substantial pain relief 84 56.0 71 71.0 35 34.0 190 53.8 a,b,c
Improved mobility 42 28.0 26 26.0 6 5.8 74 21.0 b,c
Substantial recovery 23 15.3 5 5.0 31 30.1 59 16.7 a,b,c
What would be a good outcome
in your view after spine surgery?
Complete pain relief 48 32.0 26 26.0 58 56.3 132 37.4 b,c
Substantial pain relief 57 38.0 66 66.0 7 6.8 130 36.8 a,b,c
Improve mobility 55 36.7 18 18.0 10 9.7 83 23.5 a,b
Improve working capacity* 16 14.4 4 6.7 21 29.6 41 16.9 b,c
Improve activities of daily
living
20 13.3 5 5.0 19 18.4 44 12.5 a,c
Improve Social life 15 10.0 1 1.0 26 25.2 42 11.9 a,b,c
Which domains of your life
would you want to be improved
by spine surgery?
Working capacity* 24 21.6 25 41.7 50 70.4 99 40.9 a,b,c
Mobility 37 24.7 27 27.0 5 4.9 69 19.5 b,c
Pain 45 30.0 15 15.0 1 1.0 61 17.3 a,b,c
Recreational activities 21 14.0 14 14.0 2 1.9 37 10.5 b,c
Do you think surgery can solve
your back problems?
Yes/rather yes 135 90.0 97 97.0 102 99.0 334 94.6 a,b
I don’t know 14 9.3 1 1.0 0 0 15 4.2 a,b
Rather no/no 1 0.7 2 2.0 0 0 3 0.8 ns
Missing 0 0 0 0 1 1.0 1 0.3
What is the chance that your
expectations are fulfilled
by the surgery?
79.5% 84.9% 81.9% 81.8% a
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surgeons and patients and between different European
regions. One approach to determine the most meaningful
dimensions of outcome is to directly ask patients and sur-
geons what they consider to be good outcome. Performing
a cross-sectional study allows to identify interesting fields
of future research topics within this field.
The surgeons’ perspective
The surgeons’ criteria for a good outcome concentrated on
patient-related factors e.g. to achieve patients’ expecta-
tions. Surgeons reported that pain and disability (e.g.
impaired mobility, activities of daily living, social func-
tioning) are mostly complained by the patients and
therefore must be addressed to improve by surgery. It was
however mentioned that the patients’ expectations and
definition of a relevant improvement may differ
substantially between patients according to their major
complaints and affected parts of life. This has also been
shown by Beaton et al. [1] in workers with musculoskeletal
disorders of the upper limb.
Disproportionate expectations of the patient of what can
be achieved by surgery were one of the most frequently
mentioned reasons for a bad outcome accompanied by
wrong indication, wrong patient selection and others
(Table 3). A recent study by Toyone et al. [22] reported
that positive expectations were associated with better satis-
faction in patients treated with discectomy for lumbar disc
herniation but not in patients treated for lumbar spinal
stenosis. They also found that even if the clinical expec-
tations were met, some patients remained unsatisfied. On
the other hand, Gepstein et al. [14] found that high patients’
expectations were positively interrelated with satisfaction
in patients treated for lumbar spinal stenosis older than
64 years and that preoperative expectations reasonably
Table 6 Patients’ survey:
differences related to age (yes
answers; multiple responses
possible), controlled for sex and
diagnosis
ns Not significant
a Significant difference between
\40 years and 40–65 years
b Significant difference between
\40 years and [65 years
c Significant difference
between 40–65 years and
[65 years
\40 years
(n = 66)
40–65 years
(n = 189)
[65 years
(n = 98)
p
n % n % n %
Diagnosis
Disc herniation 24 36.4 43 22.8 8 8.2 a,c
Isthmic spondylolisthesis 11 16.6 12 6.3 1 1.0 a,c
Degenerative motion segment 30 45.5 81 42.9 33 33.7 b,c
Degenerative spondylolisthesis
and spinal stenosis
1 1.5 53 28.0 56 57.1 b
Age years (range) 32.1 (13 – 39) 53.9 (20 – 65) 73.4 (66 – 91) a,b,c
Female gender 35 53.0 104 55.0 60 61.2 ns
What are your major complaints?
Neurological deficits 3 4.5 32 16.9 17 17.3 a,b
Which are the most affected domains of life due to your back problems?
Working ability 42 63.6 75 39.7 11 11.2 a,b,c
Social life 38 57.6 74 39.2 25 25.5 b
Activities of daily living 15 22.7 69 36.5 50 51.0 b
What are your expectations from spine surgery?
Improved working capacity 8 12.1 21 11.1 1 1.0 c
Improved mobility 4 6.1 38 20.1 32 32.7 b
Complete pain relief 27 40.9 38 20.1 19 19.4 a,b
Neurological improvement 0 0 11 5.8 6 6.1 a,b
What would be a good outcome in your view?
Improve working capacity 16 24.2 25 13.2 4 4.1 b
Improve mobility 4 6.1 48 25.4 31 31.6 a
Substantial pain relief 16 24.2 77 40.7 37 37.8 a
Neurological improvement 0 0 10 5.3 4 4.1 a
Which domains of your life would you want to be improved by spine surgery?
Working capacity 35 53.0 65 34.4 4 4.1 b,c
Mobility 1 1.5 36 19.0 32 32.7 a,b
Social life 26 39.4 51 27.0 19 19.4 b
Activities of daily living 4 6.1 43 22.8 38 38.8 a,b
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Table 7 Patient’s survey: differences related to diagnosis (yes answers; multiple responses possible)
Disc herniation
(n = 75)
Isthmic
spondylolisthesis
(n = 24)
Degenerative
motion
segment
(n = 144)
Degenerative
spondylolisthesis
and spinal stenosis
(n = 110)
Total
(n = 353)
n % n % n % n % n %
What are your major complaints?
Back pain 32 42.7 22 91.7 122 84.7 87 79.1 263 74.5
Leg pain 65 86.7 12 50.0 41 28.5 52 47.3 170 48.2
Walking problems 8 10.7 3 12.5 19 13.2 30 27.3 60 17.0
Neurological deficits 13 17.3 4 16.7 15 10.4 20 18.2 52 14.7
Reduced working capacity 0 0 0 0 10 6.9 4 3.6 14 4.0
Restricted social activities 0 0 0 0 3 2.1 2 1.8 5 1.4
Restricted activities of daily living 0 0 0 0 15 10.4 3 2.7 21 5.9
Functional disability 11 14.7 5 20.8 37 25.7 27 24.5 77 21.8
Restricted recreational activities 3 1.3 0 0 2 1.4 0 0 3 0.8
Sleep disturbances 1 4.0 0 0 3 2.1 0 0 6 1.7
Which are the most affected domains of life due to your back problems?
Social life 32 42.7 10 41.7 64 44.4 31 28.2 137 38.8
Activities of daily living 22 29.3 7 29.2 60 41.7 44 40.0 134 38.0
Mobility 28 37.3 10 41.7 49 34.0 71 64.5 159 45.0
Working ability 36 48.0 13 54.2 51 35.4 28 25.5 128 36.3
recreational activities 18 24.0 7 29.2 21 14.6 15 13.6 61 17.3
sleeping 8 10.7 1 4.2 6 4.2 5 4.5 21 5.9
What are your expectations from spine surgery?
Complete pain relief 31 41.3 3 12.5 26 18.1 24 21.8 84 23.8
Substantial pain relief 38 50.7 14 58.3 85 59.0 53 48.2 190 53.8
Improved mobility 7 9.3 4 16.7 25 17.4 38 34.5 74 21.0
Complete recovery 2 2.7 3 12.5 5 3.5 4 3.6 14 4.0
Substantial recovery 6 8.0 5 20.8 25 17.4 23 20.9 59 16.7
Neurological improvement 8 10.7 0 0 3 2.1 6 5.5 17 4.8
Improve working capacity 5 6.7 3 12.5 15 10.4 7 6.4 30 8.5
Improve social functioning 3 4.0 2 8.3 7 4.9 2 1.8 14 4.0
Improve sleeping 0 0 1 4.2 3 2.1 2 1.8 6 1.7
What would be a good surgery outcome?
Complete pain relief 36 48.0 11 45.8 50 34.7 35 31.8 132 37.4
Substantial pain relief 28 37.3 7 29.2 55 38.2 40 36.4 130 36.8
Neurological improvement 6 8.0 0 0 2 1.4 6 5.5 14 4.0
Improved quality of life 0 0 0 0 7 4.9 5 4.5 12 3.4
Achieve expectations 0 0 0 0 3 2.1 1 0.9 4 1.1
Improved mobility 9 12.0 1 4.2 31 21.5 42 38.2 83 23.5
Improved working capacity 7 9.3 5 20.8 28 19.4 5 4.5 45 12.7
Improved activities of daily living 8 10.7 4 16.7 16 11.1 16 14.5 44 12.5
Improved social life 8 10.7 5 20.8 13 9.0 16 14.5 42 11.9
Improved recreational activities 3 4.0 1 4.2 8 5.6 2 1.8 14 4.0
No complications 1 1.3 1 4.2 2 1.4 0 0 4 1.1
Be the same as before 7 9.3 3 12.5 13 9.0 8 7.3 31 8.8
Improved sleeping 2 2.7 0 0 3 2.0 0 0 5 1.4
Which domains of your life should be improved most?
Pain 18 24.0 6 25.0 27 18.8 10 9.1 61 17.3
Mobility 6 8.0 2 8.3 19 13.2 42 38.2 69 19.5
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predicted their postoperative satisfaction rate. This once
more highlights the great importance of proper diagnostics,
patient selection and information about what can realisti-
cally be expected from surgery. The latter should of course
be based on known data from the literature but is also
heavily influenced by the surgeons experience and expec-
tations on treatment success [9].
Long-term sick leave/receipt of disability benefit are
known to be consistent risk factors for a poor outcome
regarding return-to-work. Consequently, patients should try
to keep working as long as possible, despite ongoing
symptoms and plans for surgery [15]. For this reason,
prevention of work disability is a primary goal within
treatment of spinal disorders and work-related outcome
measures are essential indices within evidence-based
medicine [12]. In this study, working capacity was men-
tioned to be important for individuals’ social embedding
and functioning and therefore an improvement of working
ability was found to be a desirable aim in spinal surgery.
However, it was mentioned by half of the surgeons that
often it is not very realistic to achieve this aim. This was
particularly valid for chronic back pain patients who had
been off working for months. In these cases surgeons
experienced that a reintegration into the working process is
very difficult even though an operation can improve the
patients’ health state significantly. Therefore, return to
work or an improvement of working ability might be of
limited value as an outcome measure especially in chronic
pain patients. This surgeons’ opinion could be problematic
as it might influence treatment practice and therefore also
outcome. This has been shown by Buer and Linton [8] in a
population of general practitioners on their fear-avoidance
behavior in the treatment of back patients. Thus, surgeons
must be aware of these mechanisms when treating patients
with acute and chronic back pain.
Other parameters as radiological outcome or absence of
complications were less frequently mentioned as important
outcome parameters by the surgeons. This makes sense as
the patients’ perception of the final result of surgery will
determine whether the operation was successful or not in
the eyes of the patient. This issue will mainly determine
whether or not an operation can be regarded as successful.
To ask the patient if he or she would have the same
operation under the same circumstances once again might
therefore be a valuable question for a global outcome
assessment. The drawback of such a simplification
Table 7 continued
Disc herniation
(n = 75)
Isthmic
spondylolisthesis
(n = 24)
Degenerative
motion
segment
(n = 144)
Degenerative
spondylolisthesis
and spinal stenosis
(n = 110)
Total
(n = 353)
n % n % n % n % n %
Working capacity 26 34.7 11 45.8 48 33.3 19 17.3 104 29.5
Activities of daily living 16 21.3 4 16.7 33 22.9 32 29.1 85 24.1
Social life 20 26.7 4 16.7 47 32.6 25 22.7 96 27.2
Recreational activities 7 9.3 4 16.7 16 11.1 10 9.1 37 10.5
Quality of life 3 4.0 0 0 2 1.4 4 3.6 9 2.5
Sex-life 2 2.7 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0.6
Sleeping 5 6.7 1 4.2 3 2.1 7 6.4 16 4.5
Independence 2 2.7 0 0 5 3.5 5 4.5 12 3.4
How would you feel if you had to live with your current back problems for the rest of your life?
Very dissatisfied 52 69.3 17 70.8 103 71.5 60 54.5 232 65.7
Dissatisfied 18 24.2 6 25.0 30 20.8 41 37.3 95 26.9
Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied 2 2.7 1 4.2 8 5.6 6 5.5 17 4.8
Satisfied 1 1.3 0 0 1 0.7 1 0.9 3 0.8
Very satisfied 2 2.7 0 0 1 0.7 108 98.2 3 0.8
Missing 0 0 0 0 1 0.7 2 1.8 350 99.2
Do you think surgery can solve your back problems?
Yes/rather yes 70 93.3 22 91.7 138 95.9 104 94.5 334 94.6
I don’t know 3 4.0 2 8.3 4 2.8 6 5.5 15 4.2
Rather no/no 2 2.6 0 0 1 0.7 0 0 3 0.9
Missing 0 0 0 0 1 0.7 0 0 1 0.3
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however is that many aspects that do not have anything to
do with the procedure itself may influence the answer as
shown by Fritzell et al. [13].
The patients’ perspective
Comparing the patients’ statements on what comprises a
good outcome with those of the surgeons’ revealed high
agreement. Back or leg pain were the most often reported
major complaints independent of the underlying diagnosis
followed by impaired mobility, neurological deficits and
functional disability. Accordingly, relief of pain and dis-
ability were reported to be most important with regard to a
good outcome with some inter group differences.
Differences related to different European regions
A recent study compared chronic pain amongst 15 coun-
tries of the European Union and Israel [7]. It revealed that
self-reports of herniated or deteriorated intervertebral discs
were more common in countries of central Europe (Bel-
gium, Austria, and Switzerland) compared with northern
countries as Norway, Sweden, Finland and Denmark. Other
studies also found differences of prevalence rates within
countries, e.g., in the UK [23] and Germany [21]. Not
surprisingly, the use of surgery for low back pain varies
widely across regions and between countries. This was
shown in two recent studies from the United States and
Canada [3, 20]. However, the interpretation of geographi-
cal data regarding prevalence rates always remains
tentative because many other differences between countries
are left unconsidered. For instance, countries may sys-
tematically differ in tradition of LBP subclassification as
recently shown by Billis et al. [2].
In this context, differences found in our study must also
be regarded with caution. Nevertheless, this study revealed
an interesting finding concerning working ability. Patients
in the southern parts of Europe valued working ability
significantly higher than those in the central and northern
European countries. In Italy as well as in Portugal, the
governmental unemployment insurance only pays for a
shorter time period (usually 180 days) compared to the
central and northern European regions (up to 500 days in
Finland). Further payments must be covered by private
insurances and therefore require more financial effort of the
individuals. Systems of disability payment also differ
between the participating countries. All authors agreed that
in general it has become more difficult to get disability
payment due to back pain. Most of them also reported that
in their countries it is becoming increasingly difficult to
solely live from an invalidity pension. According to Main
and Burton [18] factors that are the same for many indi-
viduals of an organization or a country and that relate for
example to working conditions of a particular organization
or the social security and health care system of a country
are so-called ‘‘black flags’’. Black flags are not differing
with the individuals’ perception but affect all equally. They
not only may initially lead to the onset of LBP but they
may also promote disability once the acute episode has
occurred. These black flags might be a reason for the
aforementioned findings concerning the working ability
and as a consequence, they should be identified and taken
into consideration when different countries or regions are
compared.
Age-related differences
The priorities were different in those individuals being still
in the working age and those already being in retirement.
Younger patients more often mentioned being affected in
their social life and working ability. Therefore, they more
often expected an improvement in those domains. These
patients probably more often have to support members of
their families, e.g. children that are still in education. These
individuals still need to earn money to assure a retirement
pension. On the other hand, severe back-related disability
makes it difficult to participate in the family life or social
activities which may lead to isolation. Older patients
mentioned more often to be affected in their mobility
(p = 0.074) and activities of daily living. Therefore, they
mainly intended to improve these domains by surgery. This
may indicate that the fear of loosing ones’ independence
might be stronger in older individuals. This may also be
aggravated by health problems others than back pain
already compromising their independence.
Limitations
When interpreting our data some limitations have to be
taken into account. As a cross-sectional survey this study is
mainly descriptive and explorative. Our study populations
may not be representative for the different European
regions. Particularly, the small number of interviewed
surgeons allows only for an exploratory interpretation and
prohibits a statistical comparison of the different regions.
Including more patients and considering more aspects is
always desirable but this was simply not possible because
of cost and time constraints. Our data analysis did not
reveal any evidence that this attempt would have substan-
tially changed the findings. However, we do not exclude
selection bias causing a potential underestimation of cul-
tural diversity.
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We are aware that the fact that the surgeons’ interviews
were performed by the first and the senior author of the
study may be a source of status related interviewer bias. To
avoid this, independent and ideally trained interviewers
would have had to perform the interviews. Although
desirable, the financial and organizational effort to do this
seemed too extensive for a preliminary cross-sectional
survey. The post-hoc test on bias, however, showed that
there was no remarkable decrease in reliability in repeated
interviews with physicians as first interviewer and nurses as
second ones (or vice versa) compared with repeated
interviews by the same nurse or repeated interviews by the
same physician.
Data assessment by structured interviews with mainly
open-ended questions bears the risk of interviewer bias. To
be able to estimate the influence of different interviewers,
we made the test-retest experiment which exhibited a quite
good intra-observer and a somewhat lower but still
acceptable inter-rater reliability.
Taking into account these limitations of our study
design, we have nevertheless been able to collect valuable
quantitative data on what comprises a good outcome after
spinal surgery form a patients’ and surgeon’s perspective.
To the best of our knowledge, no other report has covered
this important issue so far.
Conclusions
There is considerable agreement on the individual concep-
tions of a good outcome among surgeons and patients. The
main parameters determining good outcome are pain relief,
improvement of disability, social reintegration, and meeting
the patients’ expectations. Overall, the regional variations
were relatively small. However, differences in national
social security and health care systems (‘‘black flags’’) have
an impact on what is considered a good outcome.
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